


W og Wug •'lountlin <it< calm, 
dark .1nd 'hroudcd in doud. 
overlookmg a b:ullclicld. \\'e'rc 

111 that most IJmom of t<>rc,., in south· 
eaH Ne\\ South Wale;, Cuobngubra, 
whoch has ·~~~~ >O mau r ,kJrmishcs 
between "''"crvationists and loggers in 
recent ye~ 

l'hc lore'! " quiet now; much of n 
ha' been made ,, nJtionJI pJrk. and the 
protagonbh have moved cbcwhcrc . But 
uearby, on M>me mid, sq uare patches of 
11Jth·c bu<h 111 1 he midst of pine lorcst, 
another baulc " going on: the struggle of 
populaoon' a~:tanl\1 c•rinClion. 

The patdrc' .trc parr of an extra · 
orJinar) cxpcrioncn l created by CSI RO 
<CicntiSI Chri~ Margules. The experiment 
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bcgJn in 1985, but the haulc d.nc> back 
10 January 1 7~~. when Arthnr l'hillip's 
motle)' collcctron of sell let'\ uwk their 
lir>t nervous srcp; onro the Amtralian 
continc:nt. 

Axes and s.1ws did rhc d:unagc earl)' , 
bur in rime Atr,tr.•lia', European pioneers 
us ... d J suite of m.tchinel) in their d1arg ... 
across the con11ncnL \'a\1 tract> of 
bushl.1nd were cleared and can cd mw 
b lt>eks . embryonic modern Au>tra lia 
stamped its im pdn t on rhc bnd,capc so 
indelibl)• that you might think 1 he original 
had ' 'lnished completely. 

lh11 it lu<n't, ntll quite . Fl) O\' cr 

AustrJlia'< .tgncuhural and 'uburban 
hc.trtland tod.l)' .1nd you 'll 'cc t hat the 
open space~ arc st udded with litt·lc 

p.uche> of hu>h . The)' ' '·'')' i11 ,i,c, from a 
le" trees illlddhng in tit<· , orncr uf a 
paddock to l.lr~:ter tr.tcts tlut uke hJlf a 
mmutc or longer tn fir Jun" h might 
remind )'Oll nf 1 he t:1cc nf a m.111 "ho h.~> 
'havcd in a hurrv. The tuft , he mi»cd 
h.J\ c sh.trp, •n~:tuiJr bound.tric< .111J they 
'ccm vulncr:thle Ill the nc~t pa-< nf the 
hlJdc . 

When )Oil rc•li>c: that thc:>c tufts 
IIUI:(ht be all we h.l\·e leli ol the anginal 
vcgcl aliOil or .ul e ntire rcsiout they 
'"tldcnly take on >pccial ,ignilic.lt\CC. 
J hcr mrght he the last >ln>nJl.hold, for 
dutcn<, huntlrc<h or C\Cn thousands of 
pl.tnt and anun.tl 'pedes that mhcrwise 
could have di>.lJljlC.\1-cd when the bulk of 
thcio· habitat wa' tlc;t.roycd. 

What i> hapl)cning in these remnant 
pJtches of bush? What ha< the Jet of 
lr.1gmcmation done to them? . \re ~rcc•cs 
I>Cr>i>ting, o r· arc they gr,\dtt.llly going 
cx lincl? What is their conservation v;thrc, 
.ond hu" can it he enhanced? 

Questions \lh:h .lS these were being 
.1\~ed with increasing urgcn,1 111 the late 
1970s and 19S0s. Thcv coonmkd With 
dcb.uc about .111 in tri!,'l;ing ide,1 IJ•d out 
in TIJ,· TIJtOI'.Y of l sfnurf lliogrO..f11'11fJIJ.)', ,, 
book by two leading biologi<t,, Rnbert H 
MacArt:hur and Edward 0 \Vil-.on 

lt was a seminal work th.ll brou~:ht 
.thout a fu!Hlanwntal change 111 ~he 
>Cic ncc of ecology. The b.t> i> of the 
theo ry is rhis: the number of<peck> o n an 
of!Shorc island is a ltmcrion ol the ,;,c of 
the island and the distance n '' from the 
n13inland. Whit..- <pccic< compmn•on 
might Chang<: 3> SJ!CCICS go C\111\Cl Jlld 
others colonise, the wt,tl 1111mha wcnrlcJ 
Sll)' d1c same depending on tli,tJIIcc and 
si le. 

Conscn•auon btolog•st' <p11ckh• 
rcJli<cd that the thcor\' cotrld ha<c 
i111plicarions for the pcrsist~·nn· of 'pccic.' 

Above: The shoreline of a re:mnant patch in a 

pine forest sea some I 0 years old. 

Left: CSIRO technicians Stuart Doyle and 

George Hilkovits chock pitfall craps on • 

control plot in the nationa l park. 



One o( die most impress1ve th1ngs 

observed effect 1s due to the treatment 

was a dramatic increase in the numbers of 

seen that; relative to die controls. 

blocks. lour in a 'sea' of pine forc5t and two m ex~crimcntal design. But at what cost to 
., . 



Back ott the lab, technician Natalie Sarnett 

painstakingly sorts Insects for identificiltjon 

and analysis. 
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in habir:~t r~mnJtu$ in cleared )Jnd'C!Ipcs. 
On that basis, bold Har<m<nts wer< m:1<k 
d tat in a fragmented landscape, a single 
large reserve would be bcttct· rl1.1n scvCI'al 
small one> adding up to the <a me arc.1 . 

Bur some had doubts. 
' O ne of the crincisms of rhi, t heory 

was th.n it dc.llt wirh cluractcrlcss species 
on fcarurdcss plain•,' Margulc., >ays. 

Nobody knew if it would he l':llid in 
the real world wirh real 'pccics There 
were counter-.trgu nlenl~ rha.r &ma lkr 
reserves summing lO the s~mc :trca as :t 

huge rcser\'c W(>uld sample nHlrc species 
because, being dispcr>cd, rhe)' sampkd 
rnorc or •he cnvironnlcn t-al variation in J 

l:lnd.<<::lpc. 
'At the time rhi< wa; a big is>uc in 

conscr.·arion btology.' Margu)c$ $!1ys. 'So 
I ser up this fidd cxperimenr to rest one 
tlf the predictions of the rhcor)•. whkh 
was tha l groups of small rc~crvcs wi1 h 
more·or less simil.u total arc;,1 In .1 brg~ 
rcscn c will retain fewer ~pccics over 
tirnt.~ . ' 

Mounting an cxpcrimcnr to rcsr the 
1 hcol) in main l.1nd rcmn~nr lubit.ll is not 
simple. lt requires rh,· fragmentation of .1 

prc ·cxisllng natural landsc.1pc: conscr· 
varion hic.,lngi~t~ r:trdy have the rcsoun"c, 
or inclination forth is son of rhing. 

But Margu lc> was luckv. 1\ small 
.:nmplll )', K.1punda Pry l.td, plmncd tn 
d~ar 100 )'ear-old regrmnh lorcst in the 
shadow of Wog Wog Mountain m 
<ourheasr NSW to establish a pine 
plantation. ,\ Jargulcs knew sc\cral of d1c 
comp:tn\·'~ directors, and lu:-. f.athcr "as 
the company's forestry consultant. I hey 
.l !(l'CCd 1<1 lc.wt· fmgmcrm of 1 he nnginal 
torc~r behmd, and what became known as 
the Wog Wog llabit.lt Patd1 Expcrimclll 
began. 

It was perhaps an unpara ll e led 
opporrunirv in ecology. MarguJes had rhc 
chance 10 design a lanthcnpc to tc't J 

prediction, and he did so with great care 
(sec Stol)' on page 23). 

Th~rr arc si• replicate hlncb Each 
block ha' one large island ol 3.062 
hectares, nnc medium s1zcd 1sl.u uf of 
0.875 hecurcs, and one sn1.11l island of 
0.25 hectares. Four of d1c rcplkarcs have 
been isol.ucd from the n.Hi\c fc>rt:>t, lor.t 
hy dealing md later b~ an cmerg<'lll pine 
plamation. !'he other two replic.nc> .1J'C in 
contiguous native fnrcsL 111 IH'.lrby 
Cool.lngubra forest and serve J$ the 
~nn trol plot,. 

tn the rwo years bd'orr the tsolauon 
cvc111, ba.,clinc inf(u·rnatiun uu Lhc ~il c ,, 

llor;~ and taun:1 wa~ collected 



I argcr Jntmals \\ere quuc rJrc: for 
ciJmpk, 1hcrc '"" 1irlulll)' no Clldcncc 
ul .rhnrc.1l rn •• rnnub Jnd only l few 
~pccoc' uf lu.ord. Birds "ere JbundJnt, 
hut or " ·'' 1hcir f(xxlsiU ITs th.u commmcd 
Lhc ' '·"' hulk uf 1he divcn.il)' .md lormcd 
Lhc 'uhjcll ma tter o f" I he cxpcrimcnL 
Thc~c wnc the onvcnc·br:~l c> 1h.11 I'CSidc in 
1hc lc.1f biter ;u1d so1l of lite ft)l'c<t: more 
tlun :lOO 'Pc<"ic. of 1 hem, nuny 
prc\lnu'l) unnamed and undc-cribcd. 

I here \\ t:rc- CH:n (\\ 0 llC\\ 'JlC"ies or 
limnd "eh 'potlcr. \ 'cnomous? 

' \\' ell, 1hc1 're aggrc>si,·c ,' SJys 
1cchnico.art Gcor!;c Mi l koli1~. who has 
lx·cn "uh 1 he cxpcrimcm >incc c.1rtr o n. 
'\Vc k110" 1ha1 from ICSIS with a penci l. 
' lllCI' "11! rcpcalcd l) a !lack i1 .md you can 
\Ce 1hc H'num nmniug dn\\ n., 

~or the I"" 1\\chc year>. J ICJm of 
'ucnto>t' ,lllcl lcchniciJns hJIC been 
collcumg tbu. Fnur linte:s a \•cJr. on-:-C" in 
cJch 'Cl'""• o\l ill.o1its and another 
tcchmct.lll clc,ccnd on rhc cxpcrimc111 to 

sample "''« 1>. 
' I he)' do 1hi~ with pbsric m llcc cups. 

A m 111 u rc nf c 1hanol .111d ui c thyknc 
f.I\Col ·~ puun:d in1o each cu p whkh is 
pbccd mto a pla:.1ic ,Jcc\c embedded 111 

the ground Ncarh• 300 such ,lcc1c~ arc 
\C:Jllcrcd throughout the lrcJilliCill Jrtd 
contml plo1' ·n,crc .trc also sc1cr.11 dotcn 

in the '<ea', 1 he pine fi)rcsl tlu1 .cp.~ra~rs 
thi.' isbntf< from the mainland h.tbit.lt. 

The WJ>- Jrc lcli for J week .Uld lhl'll 
collc<tccl, "'uall~ 11 ith a dntcn e>r more 
insects an<l other orti'Crtcbratc> nocch· 
prcscncd on the flu id at the bottom. 

Anr one of 1itc c u ps is li kcl)' 10 
con1.1in :;cvcr.l l species: fro m shin y bi.K k 
heel le-., "' h.1iry legged spiJcr•, I <I 1 ill )' 
scorpions. ' l11crc could he J ,·cnt iJ>cdc, a 
millipede or an .unphip<XI (like miniature 

shrimps). Then· nught '" 'en he a cricket , • 
dadd~· long leg> or sc1 era! doLcn .1ms. 

The '"I" .1rc relayed ro the l.ih .111d 

p•insrakingly <ort cd , .111d 1 he 'i'C~""'"' 
a rc l1.1ndcd In 1 Jri<>U> experts for 
•dcnrificatum and aouil-..1'. 

The rl"ulh nf 1hc \\Ork arc now 
Marring w be ;ecn 

'We're 'ccong three nlmo11s kluth of 
rcspo m c., 1<1 fr.I)I, IIICill.ll ion,' Margulcs 

SJ)'S- 'Specie< decli ne 111 ab undance 
anJ/nr range wi1h li·ag.mcnration, <pedes 
incre:be in .1hu ndancc and/ or range , or 
1hcy don't respond. lltn within tho<c 

three broad clJ""' nf rc,pcmsc, 1 hnc " 
.tln1ost a~ much vJri.Uion. JS 1hcrc Jrc 
~pccic>. Wlu1 \\ c·rc ll)ing to llo no11 is 
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carcgonsc rhcsc responses and relate them 
to ~h:1r.1Ctcri~t i...:.~ of the species., 

11 may be th:u declining ~pedes have 
.:omnum ch:tractcr'iMics rhat n1akc them 
more suscept ib lc ro the effects of 
fragmcutatitlll. One such charanerisrk 
mrglu be llightlcssnc:.s, because without 
"ing.s insects may nor be abk to cross the 
sea of pines. And tlus is ,, problem. 

'Complete isolation of a population is 
bad tor ir,' Mnrgules '·'Y~· 'For example, 
the nnl)' rwo species of beetle rhat h.l\'c 
never been lound 111 tl1c "sea" have borh 
dcdincd in both range and abundance, to 
a level whcl'c ~omc cnvironnlcnt;l l 
accident such as prolonged drough t or 
fire could make tl1cm locallv extinct.' 

And what of tht· thcnry th:lt 
stimulated the dpcrimcu t in t he lir•t 
place~ So fur, it hasu't been tc;;tcd. 

~\Vc haven 't ~cc.n any species go 
extinct yet,, M:ugulc.''\ fl::tyo;. 'We. need 
exrinclions to an:-.wcr the quc.Mic>n, but 
what Wt"'rc realising now is th:~t moS;t of 
these species arc incrcdiblv tenacious so 
that even if they're dn .. lirting they're not 
anywhere near going extinct.' 

In any cas<:, is l.rnd hiugcosraphy 
theory receives less Clll'rCilC)' now th.u1 it 
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did when tl" expcnmcnt was desig11ed. 
While tt remams one of the founding 
theories of modern e.:ologr. it> usdu lnc"" 
as an aid to tl1c design of rcscn•c >)'stems 
IS now seen as minimaL 

•\ Vhcn vou ~r~ tTytng to plan·' regional 
l:tncl.st:apc for the twin purpo:~C!'I of 
(:ons..:rv.ttinn .tnd produ..:tion, you 1";.\rdy 
g.ct the optin11 to Sl)' : 4

] drink I' ll have 
one hi~:~ one or l grt~up or snull nnes 
MJnHnin~ to the SJ I11C area,'. h doesn't 
happen like that ,' M:u·gulc.~ says. 

Te.rsrng out a dear signal from the 
11.1tural ·noisiness' of the forest 
cu\'irunmcnt is .1b.o proving J might)r 
drallen gc. lm.rginc , for a start, the 
anrount of data tlut need ro be analysed. 
For the insects alone (3nd thcr<' arc 
data,ct> for plants, lizards .1nd birds, too), 
376 samples have been taken four rim<'S .1 

year for the last 12 rears. If each contains 
.u1 averag~: ot; >a)' , 25 insects, then some 
half a milliou insects have been collected , 
and .almo;,t uothing i;, kuown about 
almost all of th~:m. 

Added to thi> is the huge varhnion 
wil11in the budscapc itself. 

·Habitat fragmcms were once p~rr of 
the original natur,ll sp~tia l heterogeneity 

of 1 he l.rndscapc,' M.•r~:~ulc; says. ·They 
an· JH>I nt·cc~:uily mini.unrc version\ of a 
pn;vior.-l y continuous hahitat. Each nne i;, 
unique. ' 

The experiment tncd w ral;.c thrs 
v~tri:llinn into at·c.:oun l \\ tth as much 
replic.rtiou a' po .. iblc , bu t M.•rgulc' 
admit; to undcrc•tim.uirlg the kvd of 
environmental hcLcroscncit~' wichln 1hc 
l.rndscapc. 

·We knew 1 here were diOcrencct., bllt 
we now know th.ll there's much mc11·c 
spa tial heterogeneity there tl1.1n we 
o.-igin:rlly thou~:~hr. Thi,; is rcallv new .rue! 
useful inform.uion for how we eondu~t 
1 he science of ecology.' 

[ t .llso has implications for the 
management of biodivcrsity. 

'This level of infonnation about t ile 
v-.1riation in the landsc.rpe ;uggc;ts that lf 
you want to conserve as much biodivcrsity 
as po.siblc, and if you have l11c option in 
.1 fragmented l.urdscapc, then you >lwuld 
;ample a ll the vel}' local habitat> in the 
fbgmcnts,' Margulc. says. 

'l\ Jld if you don't have the option, 
and you rarely do, thc11 we arc now doscr 
to being able to sa)' where to expend time 
and resources on rcconsmteong habitats.· 


